16th February 2017

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Once again St. Aloysius Catholic College, Kingston Campus, will be participating in the Scholastic Book Club. This allows parents the opportunity to purchase books from a catalogue which will be sent home with their child approximately 8 times per year. The College benefits from these sales by receiving reward points from which teaching staff can purchase resources for their classroom and books for the school library.

Parents can order online, which is our preferred choice, via a LOOP system (Linked Online Ordering and Payment). By using this system you do not have to return any paper work or payments to the School. Alternatively you can send the order form, together with payment of cheque or cash, to your class teacher before the due date for receipt of orders. There is more information online at Scholastic in relation to the LOOP system.

It is important when ordering with the LOOP system to have the correct class name as your order is received by the College already packed with your child’s name and class clearly marked. The class names are:-

- Kinder R class name is KR
- Kinder H class name is KH
- Kinder J class name is KJ
- Prep W class name is PW
- Prep N class name is PN
- Prep GF class name is PGF
- Grade 1W class name is 1W
- Grade 1MS class name is 1MS
- Grade 1HS class name is 1HS
- Grade 2S class name is 2S
- Grade 2H class name is 2H
- Grade 2L class name is 2L
- Grade 3O class name is 3O
- Grade 3G class name is 3G
- Grade 3K class name is 3K
- Grade 4FS class name is 4FS
- Grade 4H class name is 4H
- Grade 4R class name is 4R

It is important that all orders are received no later than the due date which your child’s teacher will advise with each issue. Issue 1 orders are due by Monday, 20th February.

(Mrs) R. Johnston
Book Club Co-ordinator

(Mr) Brendan Gill & Joe Sandric
Co-Principals